HIS WORK focused on using silica fume (by product) and quartz (industrial waste) in manufacture of ferrosilicon alloys in Egyptian chemical industries company (KIMA), in Aswan, Egypt. To reinforce the properties of Nitrile rubber, reduce cost and save the environment from industrial waste. Preparation rubber composites by addition different concentrations from silica fume filler (byproduct) and quartz filler (industrial waste).
Introduction
Egyptian chemical industries company (KIMA) is considered from the biggest companies in Egypt for the manufacture of fertilizer and chemical industries. KIMA was founded in 1963 in Aswan city in Egypt. The main products in KIMA are the Ammonium nitrate used in medical and industrial purposes and manufacture of ferrosilicon alloys. The secondary products silica fume used for cement industry. Silica fume is a by-product of manufacture of ferrosilicon alloys in KIMA. It is known a micro silica amorphous powder; it was added to concrete to enhance some of properties such as compressive strength and abrasion resistance. Quartz is the raw material
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in the manufacture of ferrosilicon alloys and the under size of 5 cm is waste. It can grind to reach Nano particle size. Synthetic elastomers have poor properties and not self-reinforcing elastomers. For example, nitrile elastomers do not crystallize when they are stretched, and they need reinforcing fillers to enhance their properties such as tensile strength and tear resistance. Fillers play an active role in rubber matrix, since it enhances the electrical, mechanical and thermal properties. A lot of studies worked on enhancement the properties of rubber by using different types of fillers and the results showed a good reinforcement in the mechanical and electrical characteristic of rubber composites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The elastomers have several applications in different fields, before the utilization requires enhancements to its properties because of the deficiency in modulus and strength. So that, in fact a lot of rubber products are composites manufactured from an elastomeric matrix, filler have the active role in determining maximum performance of the filled rubber compounds [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Fillers reduce the cost of the materials and also enhance the electrical, mechanical and thermal properties of the polymers. Mica filler is considered from the best fillers since show enhancement in dielectric properties of polymer in insulators industry and also enhanced its mechanical properties, this changed the world in insulators industry by using polymer insulator as alternative ceramic insulators and showed good results. Silica filler was showed a good reinforcement in rubber industry. Silica fume is a secondary produce of the silicon smelting process. It is used to produce silicon metal and ferrosilicon alloys by reducing quartz in an electric arc furnace. Silica fume is characterized by its small spherical particles, very high surface area and has a high content of silicon dioxide (SiO 2 ) [10] [11] [12] [13] . The degree of reinforcement provided by filler depends on a number of variables like the size of particle, particle shape, density, chemical activity and the distribution of filler in rubber matrix and these properties different from filler to filler so that the reinforcement of rubber different also. From the most wide filler in rubber industry, carbon black (channel and furnace type), zinc oxide, clays, calcium carbonates, silicates and titanium oxide. Nitrile rubber is a copolymer of butadiene and acrylonitrile. Nitrile rubber (NR) has irregular chain structure and do not crystallize on stretching. NR is characterized by good mechanical properties. Oil resistance, the most important property of NR, is the reason for the extensive use of these rubbers for manufacturing oil seals, hoses, shoe soles and tubes. But it has moderate insulating properties. According to the importance on Nitrile rubber (NR) and have distinguishing properties qualified it to introduce a lot of industries, many recent studies occurred on Nitrile rubber to reinforce its mechanical and electrical properties by using different fillers like silica, different types of carbon blacks, calcium carbonate and clay [14] [15] [16] . These researches showed reinforcement in properties of Nitrile rubber and the studies continue to improve the performance of Nitrile rubber and enhanced its electrical, mechanical and thermal properties and the trends in the previous period seeks to use the industrial waste from some industries as filler to reinforce rubber properties, reduce cost and save the environment [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Polymers are in general insulated material with low values of electrical conductivity and low value of dielectric constant. But the value of electrical conductivity or dielectric constant can be increased by the type of fillers are added, so that the polymers widely used in electrical application. From the importance electrical test occurred for rubber after addition of filler to estimate the dielectric performance is flashover voltage and this flashover occurred at the maximum voltage at which an electric discharge occurs between two electrodes and by increasing the flashover voltage increase the dielectric properties of polymers [22] [23] .
The emphasis in this work is on the insulation properties of Nitrile rubber composites loaded with different concentrations of silica fume filler and quartz filler. Included the flashover voltage for rubber composites in different conditions (dry, wet, salinity and acidity) and also the mechanical properties of these composites are discussed such as tensile strength and elongation at break. Moreover the effect of hybrid filler on the insulation properties, tensile strength and elongation at break of rubber composites are also taken into consideration.
Materials and Experimental

Materials
Nitrile rubber (NR) with specific acrylonitrile content of 32 %, specific gravity 1.17 ±0.005 g/cm ; was provided by Bayer AG, Germany.N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazole sulphenamide (CBS), pale gray powder, with specific gravity of 1.27-1.31 g/ cm3 at room temperature (25 ± 1 °C), melting point95-100 °C was used as an accelerator .Zinc oxide and stearic acid were used as activators with specific gravity at 15 °C of 5.55-5.61 g/cm , respectively. Elemental sulfur, fine pale yellow powder, with specific gravity of 2.04-2.06 g/cm 3 at room temperature was used as a vulcanizing agent. Dioctyl phthalate (DOP) was used as a plasticizer with specific gravity 0.991 g/cm 3 and boiling point= 384 °C. All the rubber ingredients were of commercial grades, purchased from Aldrich Co., Germany.
Quartz introduces in manufacture of ferrosilicon alloys and the under size 3 CM is industrial waste, it grinded by Fritsch pulverisette mill reached to 20µ particle size and it has been examined using XRF is SiO 2 = 98.5 %; Fe 2 O 3 = 0.3%; CaO= 0.3%; MgO=0.10%; Al 2 O 3 =0.7%. Silica fume is a by-product of manufacture of ferrosilicon alloys in KIMA company in Aswan city in Egypt has been examined using XRF is SiO 2 = 95 %; Fe 2 O 3 = 1.5%; CaO= 0.8%; MgO=1.0%; Al 2 O 3 =1.5%; C= 1.05%; K 2 O, Na 2 O=2%.
Mica is used principally in the electronic and electrical industries, has been examined using XRF is SiO 2 =75.18%; Fe 2 O 3 =3.18%; CaO=0.39%; MgO=0.37%; Al 2 O 3 =11.33%; Na 2 O=3.43%; K 2 O=3.76%.
Preparation of samples
The preparation of Nitrile rubber (NR) composites loaded with quartz and silica fume are shown in Table 1 . The composites were manufactured on two rolls-mixing mills (outside diameter 470 mm, working distance 300 mm, speed of slow roll 24 rpm and friction ratio of (1:1.4) in accordance with ASTM D3182-07. The rubber composites were vulcanized in an electrically heated hydraulic press at 152 ± 1 °C and at a pressure of about 4MPa. 
Technique
Flashover voltage
The AC (50Hz) high voltage supplied from a single phase high voltage auto transfer (100KV-15KVA). Cylinder electrodes were made of copper with 1 cm diameter. The electrode was fixed to the samples, one at the top and the other at the bottom carefully to ensure a good distribution on NR pattern. The experiments were carried out in a high voltage laboratory.
Mechanical properties
The rheometric behavior of Nitrile rubber (NR) composites was determined using an oscillating disc, Monsanto rheometer model 100, according to ASTM D2084. The vulcanized sheets prepared for mechanical tests were cut into five individual dumb-bell shaped specimens by a steel die of constant width (4 mm). The thickness of the test specimen was determined by a gauge calibrated in hundredths of a millimeter. A working part of scale 15 mm was chosen for each test specimen. The mechanical properties (e.g. tensile strength, elongation at break) of Nitrile rubber composites were determined according to standard methods using an electronic Zwick tensile testing machine, model 1425, in accordance with ASTM D412.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) model JSM T20 (JEOL, Japan) was used to characterize the composites morphology. SEM was performed by mounting the polymer blend samples on a standard specimen tube, and then depositing a very thin layer of gold on the samples.
Results and Discussion
Electrical testing
From the important electrical testing occurred on insulators to measure the insulation properties, flashover voltage, flashover voltage is the voltage at which an electric discharge occurs between two electrodes that are separated by an insulator , that value depends on whether the insulators surface is dry or contaminated by External influences such as water, salinity and acidity. And measured flashover voltage for Nitrile rubber (NR) composites in dry surface and flashover voltage for Nitrile rubber composites for surface contaminated by water, sodium chloride 10% wt. and nitric acid 30%. The specimens of Nitrile rubber composites are created as circular specimens having 5 cm diameter and thickness 1mm. Flashover voltage was measured for Nitrile rubber composites by the electrode was fixed to the specimens on the top and the other at the bottom carefully to ensure a good contact. The high voltage between two electrodes increased gradually from zero by constant rate 2 KV/sec until the flashover voltage (Fig. 1) .
Flashover voltage for NR composites on dry surface
The effect of addition different concentrations of quartz and silica fume on flashover voltage of nitrile rubber (NR) on dry surface as illustrated in Fig.2 , and showed the comparison between flashover voltages for NBR blank (0 phr filler) and flashover voltages for NR filled with different concentrations of quartz and silica fume. The results showed that the addition of silica fume filler and quartz filler to NR enhanced the insulation properties of NR. The data given for flash over voltages as shown in Fig. 2 , indicates that the insulation property of NR filled with quartz is better than insulation property of NR filled with silica fume in high concentrations of filler. But the insulation property of NR with low concentration of silica fume is better than the insulation property of NR in low concentration of quartz in dry condition.
Flashover voltage for NR composites on wet surface
The flashover voltage on the insulation surfaces which occurred by immersing the specimens in water and measured the flashover voltage for NR and NR composites on wet surface is illustrated in Fig. 3 .
The results in Fig. 3 , showed the addition of silica fume filler to NR enhanced the insulation properties and the concentration (10 phr) showed the highest flashover voltage of NR composites compared with NR blank, silica fume concentration at (45 phr
Flashover voltage for NR composites on surface contaminated by sodium chloride solution 10% wt.
Specimens of NR composites immersed in sodium chloride 10% wt. to study the effect of salinity on insulation properties of NR composites. Flashover voltages of NR and NR composites in salinity condition are illustrated in Fig. 4 . 
Flashover voltage for NR composites on surface contaminated by nitric acid 30%.
Specimens of NBR composites immersed in nitric acid 30% and measured flashover voltage for NBR and NBR filled with silica fume and quartz on surface contaminated with nitric acid 30%. The results showed breakdown voltage for the composites this due to that the nitric acid 30% lost the insulation properties for NBR blank and also NBR filled with silica fume and quartz filler.
The effect of Mica filler on insulation properties of NR composites
From the results of flashover voltage of NR composites filled with various concentrations of silica fume filler and quartz filler showed that the least enhancement in insulation properties of NR composites in case of silica fume at concentration (45 phr) and in case of quartz filler at concentration (25 phr). We studied the effect of addition (5, 10, 15 phr) of mica filler on the insulation properties of NR filled with (45 phr) of silica fume filler and NR filled with (25 phr) of quartz filler. Table 2 shows flashover voltage of NR composites filled with hybrid filler (various concentration of mica filler with (45 phr) of silica fume) in different condition (dry, wet, salinity and acidity).
Flashover voltage of NR composites with (silica fume and mica)
The results in Table 2 illustrate that the addition of mica (5, 10 and 15 phr) causes enhancement in the insulation property. Figure 5 shows flashover voltage of NR composites filled with hybrid filler (mica filler and silica fume filler) in dry condition. The addition of mica filler to NR composites filled with (45 phr) silica fume filler enhanced the insulation properties of NR composites and the concentration of mica (15 phr) showed the best enhancement in insulation properties of NR composites in dry condition and in all condition (wet, salinity and acidity) as shown in Table 2 Flashover
voltage of NR composites with (quartz and mica)
The flashover voltage of NR composites filled with various concentrations of mica filler and (25 phr) quartz in different conditions ( dry, wet, salinity and acidity) shown Table 3 From Table 3 Illustrated that the addition of mica filler to NR composites filled with (25 phr) of quartz filler enhanced the insulation properties of NR composites in different condition (dry, wet, salinity and acidity). Figure 6 illustrates flashover voltage of NR composites filled with hybrid filler (mica filler and quartz filler) in dry condition, the results showed the addition different concentrations of mica filler to NR composites filled with (25 phr) quartz filler enhanced the insulation properties of NR composites in dry condition and The concentration of mica filler (15 phr) added to NR composites showed the best enhancement in insulation properties in dry condition and others condition (wet, salinity and acidity). 
Mechanical testing
The effect of adding different concentrations from silica fume and quartz on mechanical properties of NR like tensile strength and elongation at-break is shown in the following.
Tensile strength of Nitrile rubber (NR) composites
The effect of adding different concentrations of silica fume filler and quartz filler on tensile strength of NR is clarified in Fig. 7 ; the results showed that the addition of different concentrations from silica fume filler to NR enhanced the tensile strength. By increasing the concentration of silica fume filler to NR increases tensile strength. And the best concentration of silica fume filler gives the best enhancement in tensile strength at concentration (C10=50 phr). But the addition of different concentrations of quartz filler to NR not enhanced tensile strength compared with tensile strength of NR blank. Figure 7 illustrated that the addition of silica fume filler to NR enhanced tensile strength and quartz not enhanced tensile strength.
Elongation at break of NR composites
The effect of adding different concentrations of silica fume filler and quartz filler on elongation at break of NR is illustrated in fig. 8 , and also shows the comparison between elongation at break of NR (blank) and elongation at break of NR loaded with various concentrations of silica fume and quartz. Figure 8 showed also the addition of different concentrations of quartz to NR enhanced elongation at break of NR and concentrations of quartz at (40 phr), (45 phr), (50 phr) give the best enhancement in elongation at break. According to Fig. 8 the addition of silica fume filler to NR enhanced elongation at break Figure 12 shows the addition of different concentrations of mica filler to NR filled with quartz filler (25 phr) filler and results illustrated that the addition of mica filler enhance elongation at break of NR, the concentration of mica filler (15 phr) showed the best enhancement of elongation at break of NR composites.
Scan electron microscopy
Scanning electron micrographs for selected content of NR/silica fume and NR/ quartz are given in Fig. 13 , from these figures, it is seen that fine distribution of both fillers was detected at 20 and 50 phr filler loading. This fine distribution was the cause of the performance in both electrical and the mechanical properties of such composites. Otherwise the aggregation of filler particles which was observed in the sample containing 50 phr was the cause of the plateau obtained in those properties. The rubber-filler adhesion is increased and in high concentration due to the decrease in the tendency of the filler particles to agglomerate. 
Conclusion
This paper focused on enhancement the electrical and mechanical properties of Nitrile rubber by using industrial waste (quartz) and silica fume by-product in manufacture of ferrosilicon alloys in Egyptian chemical industries company (KIMA) and the results showed the following:-1. The addition of different concentrations of industrial waste (quartz) to NR enhanced the dielectric properties of NR, reduce the cost and save the environment from industrial waste. The concentration of quartz( Q10=50 phr) showed the best enhancement in dielectric properties of NR and (Q5=25phr) showed the least enhancement in dielectric properties of NR in all conditions (dry, wet and salinity).
2. The addition of different concentrations of silica fume filler to NR enhanced the dielectric properties in dry condition and concentration of silica fume (C2=10 phr) showed the best enhancement in dielectric properties of NR and (C9=45phr) showed the least enhancement in dielectric properties in all conditions (dry, wet and salinity)
3. The addition of quartz filler to NR enhanced the dielectric properties of NR better than silica fume in all conditions (dry, wet and salinity)
4. Nitric acid 30% lost the dielectric properties for NR blank and also NR filled with silica fume and quartz filler.
5. The addition of different concentrations of mica filler to samples (Q5, C9) which they showed the least enhancement in dielectric properties of NR, the hybrid filler showed enhancement in dielectric properties of NR in two cases (silica fume filler and quartz filler) in all condition dry, wet, salinity and acidity, concentration of mica filler (15 phr) showed the best enhancement in dielectric properties with silica fume filler and quartz filler. by investigation on the effect of addition mica filler on mechanical properties of (Q5, C9) showed enhancement in tensile strength and elongation at break of (Q5, C9) and the concentration of (15 phr) of mica filler added to (Q5, C9) shows the best enhancement in tensile strength and elongation at break of (Q5, C9).
6. The addition of quartz filler to NR enhanced elongation at break of NR but not enhanced tensile strength of NR 7. The addition of silica fume filler to NR enhanced tensile strength and elongation at break and the enhancement degree increase by increasing the concentration of silica fume filler and the concentration of silica fume at (C10=50 phr) showed the best enhancement in tensile strength and elongation at break for NR composites.
8. The addition of silica fume filler showed enhancement in mechanical properties (tensile strength and elongation at break) better than quartz filler.
9. Detection on scan electron microscopy at (20 phr and 50 phr) filler, showed fine distribution was the cause of the performance in both electrical and mechanical properties.
